Year A – 4th Quarter

Lesson 06 In Pursuit of Peace
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Across

Power Point
We reflect God’s grace by solving
conflicts peacefully.

Down
2. FTWTF - Title
1. With the rebellion over, David thought about
4. Finally David decided it was time to
returning home to his palace in Jerusalem. But there
move back to Jerusalem. The journey
was still plenty to worry about first. The Bible says,
began, & his long caravan soon reached "Throughout the tribes of Israel, all the people were
the east shore of the Jordan ____.
____ among themselves" (2 Samuel 19:9).
6. This can be accomplished-by the power 2. How can God bless us if we don't get along? the king
of God- only when the members of the
mused. We can't call ourselves followers of God &
church relate to each other with
hate one another. David paced back & forth in his
Christian love & respect. It is a great
chambers & ____.
blessing to pursue peace with one
3. [Sunday's lesson] Read 2 Samuel 19:1-8. Create a
another & to build harmonious
picture of ____ & reaping & include this week's
relationships that lead to ____.
power text in the picture.
7. FTWTF - Power Point
5. "I want to put Amasa [AM-a-sa] in charge of all my
9. The king sought to find a solution to
____," he announced. David knew that Amasa was a
their conflict, & as a result he ____ the
good man at heart.
land equally between them.
8. [Friday's lesson] Read Jeremiah 33:8. A clean ____
10. David's influence continued to spread
is a familiar way of describing how it feels when
throughout the nation, until unity was
you've been forgiven of something. Think of other
largely restored. Although he made
word images & symbols that help represent what
many mistakes, he also learned to be
forgiveness means to you.
a ____.
11. "May my lord not hold me guilty. Do not remember
12. FTWTF - Power Text
how your servant did wrong on the day my lord the
king left Jerusalem. May the king put it out of his
Power Text
____. For I your servant know that I have sinned, but
“Peacemakers who sow in peace
today I have come here as the first from the tribes of
reap a harvest of righteousness”
Joseph to come down & meet my lord the king."
James 3:18
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